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In any fermentative process, the impact of the native microbial community is hugely important. The present study examines the
far-reaching implications of harvesting and isolating speciﬁc native fungi and bacteria to use as inoculum for new forms of traditional
techniques. As a chef one not only has the chance to understand their craft on a cellular level, but to connect more deeply to the
indigenous life of their environment, their ‘‘microbial terroir.’’ In the course of developing butabushi, koji and miso, DNA analysis has
been performed throughout to understand the impact of our native microbes and to propagate them in controlled environments. It is a
rare moment in an urban environment when a chef can grow anything, and rarer still to be able to connect with terroir. The goal of this
project is to create truly indigenous products, through stewardship of our native microorganisms.
& 2011 AZTI-Tecnalia. Production and hosting by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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This study began with Katsuobushi. A traditional com-
ponent of dashi in Japan, it has been produced for
hundreds of years, and imparts an immense amount of
umami when used in dashi or as garnish (McGee, 2004).
Traditional katsuobushi is made through a process by
which the ﬁsh is boiled, smoked, inoculated with a speciﬁc
mold used throughout Japanese cooking and then under-
goes a lengthy aging and drying process. The resulting
product is intensely ﬂavored, and contains high levels of
the amino acids responsible for umami (McGee, 2004).
With katsuobushi as the inspiration, an idea formed to
begin work on developing a similar product using pork,
termed butabushi. As the technique and product developed,
a good deal of fungi grew on its surface, and the question
of safety for consumption became hugely important. Toee front matter & 2011 AZTI-Tecnalia. Production and hostin
fs.2011.11.003
roduction and hosting by Elsevier
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ess: dfelder@momofuku.com (D. Felder).answer this question, samples were sent to microbiologists
at Harvard University who did DNA sequencing and
analysis. Through the process of sequencing and assem-
bling the phylogeny, it was found that fungi inherent to
our environment were present that may have had an
impact on the end product. To determine the most
replicable method for creating the butabushi, testing began
using un-inoculated pork as the control, and inoculating
other samples with isolates of both our ‘‘in-house’’ mold,
as well as a traditional Japanese mold used for a number of
fermented products, Aspergillus orzyae. Strains of this
fungal genus Aspergillus are used in sake, soy and miso
production (Wada et al., 1991; Steinkraus, 1996).
This recognition of native fungi and microbial terroir has
been the catalyst for examining the complex subject that is
the focus of this study. While continuing work on the
butabushi, we also began testing other traditional fermented
products. The idea began with a hope that the rice used as a
drying element in our butabushi would be a viable option for
making koji, and ultimately miso. Koji is a fermented grain,g by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
Fig. 1. Schematic diagram of butabushi and koji preparation.
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left to colonize (Katz, 2010). It is then used in a number of
fermented products as its enzymatic production facilitates a
starch to sugar conversion, as well as peptide and amino acid
development in starchy, protein rich environments (Shurtleff
and Aoyagi, 2001). With this in mind, two simultaneous
paths emerged: one to understand and replicate traditional
fermentations, and also to sample and harvest native
microorganisms from our environment.
The microbiological implications in modern cooking
draws an obvious comparison to the process by which
hydrocolloids became common in kitchens around the
world. The need to understand on a cellular level what is
being done in kitchens is of more vital importance now than
ever before. Around the world cooks are engaged in
fermentative processes that they do not fully understand,
but with this comes the opportunity to develop a new lexicon
and set of techniques to share. The goal in each part of this
study is to examine the traditional fermentative processes
thoroughly enough to facilitate the use of native fungi
exclusively. Additional experiments have been conducted in
each area to try and determine the efﬁcacy of fungal
colonization, consumption and enzymatic production.
Materials and methods
Materials
For the butabushi preparation the following ingredients
were used: pork tenderloin, hanger steak and pork loin
were purchased from Pat La Frieda Meats (USA). Activa
RM (transglutaminase) from Ajinimoto Brand (USA).
A. orzyae molds were obtained by Gem Cultures (USA)
and Vision Brewing (AUS). Sushi Rice and Wood Chips
were obtained from NY Mutual Trading (USA) and
Natural Grilling and Fuel Company (USA), respectively.
For the koji preparation, Hanami short grain Japanese rice
were obtained by NY Mutual Trading (USA). A. orzyae
strains were also used in both procedures and were purchased
by Gem Cultures (USA) and Vision Brewing (AUS). For the
miso elaboration, soybeans were purchased from Laura
Soybeans (USA).
Methods
Butabushi preparation
For Pork and Beef, connective tissue and excess fat were
removed. All samples were then steamed in Combi-Oven
for 30 min at 100 1C. Following cooking, samples were
transferred to a smoker, and smoked for 6 h with hickory
and apple chips. Afterwards samples were placed in
dehydrator on racks for 8 h at 40 1C. Both inoculated
and un-inoculated pork were placed on raw sushi rice in
foil-lined containers and sealed. Inoculum used were both
fresh and freeze dried isolates of mold native to our
environment, as well as A. orzyae. Fungal isolates were
made into separate slurries with warm water, and brushedonto surface of pork and beef. Meat was left to age for
3 months in a dark chamber at 30–33 1C. When checked at
2 week intervals, mold growth was scraped with the back
of a knife, or rubbed with gloved hands. Depending on
size/moisture content of pork, at the three-month mark
removed from rice, scraped fully and sealed in vacuum
bags (Fig. 1).
Momofuku koji preparation
Raw sushi rice was polished thoroughly with intentional
kernel fracture and then soaked in cold water 10–20 min until
30% of total weight was absorbed. Rice was weighed at each
stage: raw, soaked and cooked. It was then wrapped in
muslin, and steamed at 100 1C for 2 h, ﬂipping packet at
30 min intervals. Next it was removed from steamer and left
to sit until temperature reached 40–45 1C, then inoculated
with varying percentages of A. orzyae spores, or with isolates
from butabushi fungi. 1 g of Aspergillus spores can inoculate
up to 45 kg of cooked rice (Shurtleff and Aoyagi, 2001). A
small amount of All Purpose ﬂour was sterilized, and mixed
with inoculum to aid in even dispersal. Inoculated rice was
swaddled in towels and placed in chamber with constant
temperature between 35 and 40 1C and optimum humidity
range of 80–90%. Rice was stirred at 24 h mark, clumps
broken up, and when even colonization was apparent, rice
was split into furrows to maintain temperature as mold
generates heat during later colonization phase. At 50 h mark,
rice was removed from chamber; and is ready for immediate
use, dehydration or refrigeration for storage.
Momofuku miso
Soybeans were rinsed and soaked overnight at room
temperature. Hulls that ﬂoat to surface were discarded. Beans
were then cooked in water for 3–4 h at 80 1C. Cooking liquid
was strained and reserved. Beans were then pureed until
smooth with addition of 1/3 of their weight of cooking liquid.
This mixture is left to cool to 45 1C, at this point mixed by
hand with varying percentages of koji and salt. This mixture
was then formed into balls and packed into a sterilized
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then weighted with an equal amount of weight to that of the
miso. It was then wrapped in muslin to avoid contamination
via dust particles. Then aged in at 30–33 1C for 1–3 months,
but up to 6. At this point it can be decanted and stored
indeﬁnitely.Results and discussion
Butabushi preparation
While this paper explores the later experimental approach
we took to these fermentative processes, it began with an
exploratory attempt to make butabushi. The time, weight
and variables were not recorded and thus are not a scientiﬁc
ﬁnding, however this was the catalyst for the subject of this
study. The ﬁrst time butabushi was made it was simply pork,
steamed, smoked and put into rice to age, almost as an
afterthought. It was in the analysis and later study of the
product created that we learned about the environmental
microbial impact of the fungi we found. These fungi are
common in other fermented products and processes in
Japanese katsuobushi (Miyake et al., 2009, 2010).
To determine efﬁcacy of naturally occurring fungi the
experiment was structured with un-inoculated pork as the
control. The basic premise of this experiment was to
determine a way to inoculate pork with favorable fungi to
facilitate a consistent and replicable product despite envir-
onmental variation. Pork and beef were inoculated with
isolates of indigenous mold as well as A. orzyae. Both
proteins were treated identically, however as a result of
higher fat content in beef, the aging process was less
effective, and it was found that they spoiled rapidly, whereas
the pork continued to develop texturally. In side-by-side
comparison of inoculated and un-inoculated meat, samples
were stored separately, though in identical environments
(Fig. 2). In un-inoculated proteins there appeared to be a
number of different competing molds, as molds sporulated,
colors evolved from white, to blue, black and red. Despite
such aggressive growth, the ﬂavor and aroma of the control
was less strong, and in later stages the moisture content of
the un-inoculated block bushi became such that we were
forced to dispose of it as it began disintegrating.Fig. 2. Treatment parameters for meat inoculation in bushi project.Two-week scraping intervals were performed on both
un-inoculated and inoculated tests, and in later stages,
mycelium had formed complex structures that were near
the point of suffocating the meat. In the inoculated
samples, all examples showed consistent coverage of mold,
as well as signiﬁcant growth (Fig. 3). In terms of sensory
results, those inoculated with Aspergillus were preferable,
in aroma, ﬂavor and texture. While those inoculated with
native mold appeared to be positive in terms of these
sensory criteria initially, as time passed the quality of the
meat began to suffer and in some cases the same piece of
pork could be both overly dry and overly saturated. In
collaboration with microbiologists at Harvard University,
samples were taken and DNA sequencing was performed
on all experiments, not only to ascertain safety of fungi
present for consumption but to grow isolates for future
inoculations. DNA sequences generated from the pork and
rice associated with the bushi making process were
matched against those found in the National Center for
Biotechnology Information’s GenBank database (http://
www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/genbank/). The ‘Matches to Gen-
Bank DNA Sequences’ indicates the name of the closest
matching DNA sequence (Fig. 4). There were a number of
fungi identiﬁed that are associated with a range of
fermentations, one that was focused on and utilized
initially was Pichia burtonii. Additionally, the rice used to
age the proteins were reminiscent of koji rice used in
production of miso, sake and soy sauce where A. orzyae is
the dominant fungi used. It was at this point that testing
commenced to ﬁnd out if our naturally occurring molds
found in making the bushi could be used as a substitute for
A. orzyae in koji and miso production.Koji
While side-by-side experiments were performed with
the isolate of one of our naturally occurring molds
(P. burtonii) and A. orzyae, in the case of this speciﬁc
fungus, the starch to sugar conversion with rice as theFig. 3. Pork bushi surface at completion of aging process.
Identities of fungal and bacterial species found on the bushi or with the bushi rice, based on DNA sequencing
Fungi Matches to GenBank DNA Sequences
Aspergillus sp. (AY373842)
Aspergillus sp . (HQ832961)
Emmonsia sp. (AF038321)
Eurotium sp. (HQ728257)
Pichia burtonii (EU714323)*
Bacteria
Staphylococcus xylosus (JN409469)
Uncultured bacterium (Firmicutes) (DQ129377)
* Pichia burtonii was primarily found in the rice
Other environments where closely related microbes are found
In the air, soil, and occasionally in/on fermented foods
In the air, soil, and occasionally in/on fermented foods
In the air, soil, and occasionally in/on fermented foods
In the air, soil, and occasionally in/on fermented foods
In soil, salty environments, and in fermented foods (especially rice)
Surface of cured meats, cheese, human skin, and in milk
Soil, air
Fig. 4. Microbial isolates present on initial butabushi sample.
Fig. 5. Set of experiments for the determination of spore percentage and
growth cycle. Experiments were performed using standard, double and
high and low mix percentages of inoculum (Hmix¼3 fungi concentra-
tion; Lmix¼1 fungi concentration).
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testing is identifying both optimal mediums for this isolate,
as well as other indigenous fungal strains. A set of tests
was used to determine spore percentage and growth cycle
(Fig. 5). Experiments were performed using standard,
double and high and low mix percentages of inoculum,
as well as different types of A. orzyae (Wicklow et al.,
2002), and the mold from bushi. Standard low mix of A.
orzyae (0.3 g spores to 250 g of cooked rice) was most
positive result, in higher mix tests there was extremely
rapid yet uneven colonization which led to sporulation.
Initial testing in all cases revealed high impact of environ-
mental variability. Research was done to examine tradi-
tional environments in which koji is made, and to develop
an artiﬁcial environment to age our koji. Traditionally
these chambers have extremely stable temperatures and
high percentages of humidity, through use of heating mats,
large plastic boxes and containers of water we were able to
reproduce them (Shurtleff and Aoyagi, 2001). Addition-
ally, mimicking the traditional method for cooking the rice
proved extremely important though was made simpler
through a timely trip to a miso production facility in
Japan. It is critical that the rice is fully cooked, but not
breaking down into a paste, either extreme results in
uneven colonization of the fungal spores. Beyond the
environment and actual recipe for making koji, a critical
step in the process is when and how the inoculated rice ismixed. If it is mixed too often the product suffers as mold
growth can slow or cease entirely. If not mixed enough,
colonization is too rapid in some areas and not in others
which lead to sporulation and this koji is no longer useful
for making miso. However, if koji is left to sporulate these
spores are then harvested to use as inoculum in future
batches. The testing and production of koji led to desire to
understand miso as well, along similar lines of discovering
what existed in our environment, as well as how to make
traditional miso as a platform to develop new techniques
as relate to miso production.
Miso preparation
Making miso has presented similar challenges to that of
making koji, and through research and the aforementioned
visit to a miso production facility, we began assembling
similar artiﬁcial environments in which to age our miso.
Additionally, testing to ﬁnd an equivalent isolate from our
environment that has similar starch to sugar conversion
and effect on protein as with A. orzyae continues. Despite
not having found the speciﬁc catalyst we were looking for,
the impact of the indigenous microbes to our environment
is evident. In sequencing of all miso made in this environ-
ment, one common fungal strain has been found. While
not traditionally associated with miso made in Japan, it is
extremely common in other fermentative processes speci-
ﬁcally the initial fermentation of cacao.
Through further research of traditional miso making, we
found that traditionally soybeans are mixed with koji at an
extremely high ratio, which was surprising and prompted
us to research what the lowest possible amount of koji
would be to produce miso (Katz, 2010). The aim of this
additional study was to determine at what percentage koji
could produce the desired starch to sugar conversion
(Table 1). The premise is that if one could develop an
extremely enzymatically active koji, that using a smaller
percentage could yield a more purely legume ﬂavored
miso. The extreme end of this as well is whether through
selection of cultures for speciﬁc traits one could create a
koji-less miso. Our testing followed a course of increasing
the amount of koji with each batch, with a low amount of
Table 1
Relationship between koji concentration (% w/w) and sensory properties: sweetness and acrid sensation.
Recipe Soybean puree Koji Sweet potato Starter miso Split pea puree Sweetness Acrid
Recipe 1 99 1 – – – 0 5
Recipe 2 93 7 – – – 0 5
Recipe 3 91 9 – – – 0 4
Recipe 4 – 9 91 – – 2 4
Recipe 5 87 13 – – – 0 5
Recipe 6 – 33 – 3 64 3 2
Recipe 7 – 30 14 56 2 3
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became a starch to ethanol conversion. In these cases it is
inferred that as there is a lack of fungi, which facilitate the
starch to sugar conversion, and as a result, this starch
converts to ethanol. Additionally, as the fermentation
process of miso is an anaerobic reaction, initial tests in
which we removed weight to check progress were compro-
mised at their surface.
Conclusions
Concerns in future testing of pork bushi regard doing
more isolation of native fungi from our environment.
While we have found different native yeasts and fungi, in
the future more work will be done to examine changes in
the diversity and function of native microbial communities
across different seasons, as well as the use of different
harvesting mediums. Especially high mycelium growth
occurs in the aftermath of storms as well as with seasonal
change, tests structured around these known high satura-
tion points will be performed. Different fungi have pre-
ferences for growing on different grains, legumes and
proteins, and a wider range will be used to get a broader
picture of our indigenous microbial activity. This is an
ongoing project that concerns all three of the primary
subjects of this study.
Additionally for the bushi project, a larger range of
proteins will be aged with variable control determined by
environment, and method. The ﬁnal goal of this project is
to create a consistent and useful product to feature in our
restaurants, it has been determined that as all experimen-
tation has been done with a high degree of variable
control, that fungi selection is the key to developing
consistent product. After we determine the most beneﬁcial
fungi, more testing will be done related to both environ-
ment and cooking method, as determined by the season,
and speciﬁc characteristics of the protein being used.
Future work on the koji project follows similar lines to
that of our bushi, as for us these projects are inextricably
linked. Selection of naturally occurring fungi is being
facilitated by use of a broad range of cooked grain left
at 25 1C for 48 h to attract and grow naturally occurring
fungi. This is then sent to Harvard, where DNA sequen-
cing is performed. We believe that while some fungi may
prefer rice, that other grains not only contain naturallyoccurring fungi, but act as a sponge for speciﬁc native
examples. This has been somewhat successful thus far, and
testing continues. The primary challenge noted previously
with these fermentative processes has been controlling
environmental variability. It is believed at this point that
we have developed a consistent and beneﬁcial environment
in which to mature a wide range of koji. While our koji
has primarily been used for miso at this point, we are
commencing testing on soy sauce, sake, and other fermen-
ted products. We are testing alternative mediums, beyond
grains as koji starters. We have isolated a number of fungi
primarily related to cheese production that have speciﬁc
genetic dispositions that favor certain features: for example
a fungi primarily used in the production of blue cheese,
that has high production in high fat environments paired
with a macadamia starter. Stemming from the realization
of the impact of environmental microbial activity, we have
begun work to test out every conceivable avenue in regard
to non-traditional koji production.
Future work in miso production is perhaps the largest
project to come out of this study. While there are a large
number of ways to make bushi and koji, the possibilities in
miso production are almost inﬁnite. Examination of this is
ongoing, the primary hypothesis remains that it is possible to
make a miso that does not use koji, or one that does not use
koji made from an alternative medium. For example, we
believe that it is possible to make a soy-bean based miso with
soy beans acting as the starter, through exhaustive fungal
selection for speciﬁc traits. As miso is highly impacted by the
environment as well, more testing is being performed to
ascertain optimum environment for aging our miso regardless
of the season. Additionally work is being done to develop an
ideal aging vessel for miso made in this way to limit exposure
to oxygen throughout the process. In collaboration with the
microbiologists at Harvard we are working as well on a miso
that is aged as a soft cheese. They have constructed a cheese
cave in their lab as it is the primary focus of their larger
research. We will be inoculating legume pastes with various
fungi and facilitating both aerobic and anaerobic fermenta-
tions as determined by fungal speciﬁcations, and aging it in
their facility where microbial activity can be monitored and
recorded in greater detail.
Larger conclusions that have resulted from this project
mainly regard the immense impact of our microbial
environment on fermentative process, as well as
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content through fermentation, and thus an increase in
umami across a wide range of products. While microbiol-
ogy is not our purview, this process has expanded our
understanding of biology, chemistry and our natural environ-
ment exponentially. The importance of terroir is well under-
stood as it relates to cuisine on a number of scientiﬁc and
cultural levels, the recognition of microbial terroir is less well
understood outside of cheese and wine-making (Paxson,
2010). In a large urban environment like New York, alienated
from the natural world, it is easy to become disconnected
from the concepts of utilization and stewardship for our
natural environment. We have continually been awed by both
the scope of this project and the scientiﬁc complexity inherent
to microbiology. Concurrently, we ﬁnd that we are faced with
another challenge in ﬁnding a way to translate the complex
lexicon of scientiﬁc data into something more widely under-
stood, and easily taught to cooks. In a way, it is similar to the
moment in modern cuisine when chefs around the world were
forced to learn the complex nomenclature and technique
associated with hydrocolloids. This is a moment in which the
need to understand our environment and technique on the
deepest possible level is vitally important, and so too is
developing a way to communicate these discoveries.
As we have shared this project with chefs around the
world, we have found that many are engaged in extremely
similar pursuits: the importance of our microbial terroir is
something that is not limited to our small project, but is
shared by a larger peer group. We now understand that
wherever these products are made, that they will be different
as a result of this intense regional variation. Whether it is
the Nordic food lab at Noma making ‘‘Nordic miso’’,
Mugaritz making a ‘‘Spanish miso,’’ or Faviken in Sweden
where they have produced soy sauce and miso, even if we all
followed precisely the same recipes and used the same
products, our products would differ, and reﬂect the nuances
and complexity of our microbial terroir. We have been
humbled and inspired by the efforts of these chefs and
researchers and feel we are on the cusp of a movement that
connects us not only to these ancient techniques but to our
environment on the deepest possible level.
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